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FEDERAL FUNDS FOR NEW BRUNSWICK AND NEWFOUNDLAND

Regional Economic Expans ion Minister jean
rchancf has annanced thte signing of economic-
velopment agreements with the governments of New
Unswick and Newfoumdland, which provide for
00) percent féderal financing of a wide range of
ras tructure projects" which the two provinces
inot afford to carry out thernselves. These include
ter and sewer sys terne, industriel parks, the
-vicing of residential land, schools and roads.
deral grants will aiea be provided for "the con-
uction of important sections of provincial high-
ya 

9
In hie staternent to the iIouse of Comrnone, Mr.

rchend said:

In the case of Newfoumdland, the federai funds
nmitted for the current fiscal year are $4-1.2 mil-
i, of which $31 miillion is in grants and $10.2 mil-
i ia loans. The projecta covered by the agreements

all to be started this year, but much of the work
1 b. contlnuing next year. The ceiling for total
eral expenditures on the projects la $82 million.

In the case of New Brunswick, the funds com-
ted for the present fiscal year total $32.5 million,
which $22.7 million la i grants and $9.8 million

,L CEJIEMONIES TAKE SHAPE
The Changing of the Quard coremoales held

uelty la Ottawa will begin this year on june 29
Lwll continue daily to Labeur Day, September 7.
No regular soldiers will take part in the cote-

lies this suminer, ail 120 guiardsmen being drawn
il two military nits - 'the Govornor-General's
ýt Guards and the Greadier' Guards.
Last summer for the first time, reserve soldiers,

,nuuiversity students specially recruited for
yon Pareiment Hill1, successf*xIly supplemented

ulars~. About two-thirds of the guard waa milîtia.
The reulrs tee f 4o te 2nd battalion of the

iainGuards wvhich, inJuIy, will boconie the
bataio o te oyl andin egmet The

The ceiiing for federal oxpenditures to comi-
projects is $62 million.

:)uld point out that these are not my Depart-
nly expenditures in the two provinces. la
vinces there is the ARDA program, and in
iland thore is also our assistance tç> thUe
ent program. Our industrial inceatlyes are
in both provnces but are et present more

tilixed in New Brunswick then in Newfound-.
o, we have in New Brnswick the- two FRED
lins the totals of mv Depertment's exoendi-
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Forces.


